Gavilan Community College District

Alternative Names(s):
Agency Type(s): Community College

Physical Address
5055 Santa Teresa Blvd.
Gilroy, CA 95020
Santa Clara County
Jurisdiction: Gilroy

Mailing Address
5055 Santa Teresa Blvd.
Gilroy, CA 95020

CalRecycle Representative
Christopher Bria
Christopher.Bria@CalRecycle.ca.gov
(916) 324-3560

Number of Employees at Agency: 454
Annual Report Status: Submitted
Submitted by Jeff Gopp (jgopp@gavilan.edu) on April 30, 2012

Additional Annual Report Information
The information below is additional information for this annual report provided by the Agency to CalRecycle staff.

I cannot get this report to calculate the correct number of employees for the college. We have 458 employees only 2 at each of the satellite locations and 454 on main campus.

Contacts

1) Jeff Gopp (Recycling Coordinator) - Recycling Coordinator
   jgopp@gavilan.edu
   Phone: (408) 848-4705
   Fax: (408) 846-4952
   Physical Address
   5055 Santa Teresa Blvd.
   Gilroy, CA 95020
   Mailing Address
   5055 Santa Teresa Blvd.
   Gilroy, CA 95020

2) Joe Keeler (Supervisor) - Vice President
   jkeeler@gavilan.edu
   Phone: (408) 848-4715
   Fax: (408) 846-4994
   Physical Address
   5055 Santa Teresa Blvd.
   Gilroy, CA 95020
   Mailing Address
   5055 Santa Teresa Blvd.
   Gilroy, CA 95020

3) Joseph Keeler (Director) - Vice President Admin Svcs.
   jkeeler@gavilan.edu
   Phone: (408) 848-4715
   Fax: (408) 846-4994
   Physical Address
   5055 Santa Teresa Blvd.
   Gilroy, CA 95020
   Mailing Address
   5055 Santa Teresa Blvd.
   Gilroy, CA 95020

Facilities
1) Gavilan College - Morgan Hill (2 employees)

Facility Address
17060 Monterey Rd.
Morgan Hill, CA 95037

Jeff Gopp
jgopp@gavilan.edu
Phone: (408) 848-4705
Fax: (408) 846-4952

Contact Address
5055 Santa Teresa Blvd.
Gilroy, CA 95020

2) Gavilan College - Hollister (2 employees)

Facility Address
365 4th Street
Hollister, CA 95023

Jeff Gopp
jgopp@gavilan.edu
Phone: (408) 848-4705
Fax: (408) 846-4952

Contact Address
5055 Santa Teresa Blvd.
Gilroy, CA 95020

Annual Per Capita Disposal

Employees

Total Number of Employees: 458

Explain who was included in this number and how was this employee number calculated.

76 Full Time Faculty plus
238 Part Time Faculty plus
35 Administrative Employees plus
109 Classified employees equals
458 total employees

Non-Employee Population

Total number of non-employee population: 4,820

Population Type: Students

How was this population number determined?

Students for Tear 2011:
5985 Spring Semester plus
2471 Summer term plus
6004 Fall Semester equals
14460 divided by 3 equals 4820 average student population

Disposal

Total amount disposed: 84.75 tons

How was this disposal number determined?

N/A

Annual Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Employee Population</th>
<th>Non-Employee Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Contact: sarc@calrecycle.ca.gov (916) 341-6199
Questions

What types of waste are still thrown away (not reused, recycled, or composted)?

*Food waste and food contaminated waste, painted wood & building materials, various types of mixed waste, classroom trash can debris.*

What difficulties or obstacles have you had with finding ways to recycle, reuse or compost these types of wastes?

*It is easy to recycle aluminum cans, plastic & glass bottles, computers & component parts, mixed paper, metals, landscaping debris & cuttings. But the mixed materials and items listed above are more difficult to disposition.*

Programs

Recycling

Beverage containers
Glass
Plastics (#3-7)
Cardboard
Office paper (white)
Office paper (mixed)
Confidential shredded paper
Copier/toner cartridges
Scrap metal
Wood waste
Construction materials/debris

_Gavilan College Recycles the following:_
1) Beverage Containers
2) Heavy Metals
3) Glass
4) Paper Mixed
5) Grasscycling
6) On-site composting/mulching
7) Concrete/Asphalt/construction rubble
8) Electric waste
9) all universal and hazardous waste

Organics Recycling

Xeriscaping (climate appropriate landscaping)
Green Waste - On-site composting and mulching
Green Waste - Commercial pickup (11.60 tons diverted)

**Gavilan plants native, drought resistant, low maintenance plants. Large tree trimmings and green waste are picked up by Recology/South Valley recycling/Disposal**

### Material Exchange

None

N/A

### Waste Prevention/Re-use

- Paper forms reduction - online forms
- Remanufactured toner cartridges
- Retreaded/Recapped tires
- Intranet
- Double-sided copies
- Email vs. paper memos

*We are emphasizing online registration with the Banner Registration Program. We recycle toner cartridges large and small through Palace Arts. Our tires (minimal) are recycled by Gilroy Tire and Brake Co. We use double-sided copies and emphasize non-use of printing emails when not necessary.*

### Green Procurement

None

*Still working on purchasing for this one.*

### Training and Education

- Signage (signs, posters, including labels for recycling bins)
- Other (explain in Agency Program Notes below)

*Signs posted on recycle bins. The Science Alliance Club holds annual events, Gavilán Maintenance employees are reminded about our recycling policy.*